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CATARRH
Catarrh lias become such n common

disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It in customary to sneak of Catarrh
as nothing 11101 c serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose nnil
throat. It is, in fact, n complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
vtry soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation in carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they do
not reach the scat of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T. A. William, ltsilltip s

chant of Bparlniibiirg, 8. C, writes! "1'orj
I niu severe esse of
nsssl Catarrh, wllh all
the dlsscrtesble effects
which btlotiK to tlut
dlstsse, ami which
mike life painful and
unendurable. 1 med
medicines prescribed by
leading physicians and
augiesled by numbers
of friend, but without
gtttlog any better. I
then began to take 8. 8.
8 It had the desired
effect, and curtd me
after tsklnv eighteen

mer

bottles. In my opinion 8. 8. 8. is the only medi-
cine now in me that will effect a permanent car
vi uiarra.

it the only veg
etable blood purifier

W am BV known, and the great
(it 01 all blood meal

aW BBW cines and tonics.
If yoa have Catarrh don't wait until it

mcmms deep-aeate- a and chronic, but be-ri- n

at once the use of 6. S. 8.. and tend
for or book on Blood and Skin Diteasea
ad write our physicians about your case

TNC tWIr--f tricirie Ct., ATLANTA, U.
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Intend at to pott offlca at Red Cloud, Neb. as
oond data mall matter.

ADVKUT1S1NO KATES:
Local advertising 6 cents per Hue per Issue.
Local Advertising for entertainments, con

rcrts, socials, Co., given by churches, charitable
Mdctlcs, etc., whoro all moneys raised there-
from aroused wholly for church or charitable
oclcllc first ten lines freo and all over ten

lines '2 cents per lino per Issue.
Local advertising of entertainments, concerts,

recitals, etc., where per cent Is given to pro-

moters. 6 cents per line por Issue.
DUrl.AT AUVKUTISINO,

One column per month IT 00
One half column per month 8 ftu
Ono fourth column per month-- .. 1 73

General display advertising SH cents per
Inch perlssue.

Republican County Convention
A republican county convention Is hereby cnll- -

ed to meet at the court house. In lted Cloud,
Nebraska, on Wednesday, August 21, 1WI, at
elccn o'clock a, tn lor the piirpoie of uonil
uatlng a candidate for each of the following
offices, to wit:

One County Judge.
Ono County Sheriff.
One County Coroner.
One County Treasurer.
One County Clerk,
One County Surveyor.
One Countr 811 j erlnUtidrnt of Public Instruc

lion
One County Commissioner from First District

to fill vacancy.
One County Commissioner from Third District.
Ou County Commissioner from fifth District,
Also to elect (tn) fifteen delegates to attend

the State Convention to be held at Lincoln, Ne-

braska, on August 98. 1901,

The various towoshlps and warda are entitled
tf representation as follows, baaed on the vote

. of John P. Nttblt, for presidential elector, a),
lowing one delegate for each ten voles and
major fraction thereof ao caat, and oae at large
foreach township or wari to wit: '
Ouldo Rock 181

Heaver Creek..
Stillwater
Oak Creek..j. ...
Garfield ..........
Pleasant lllll ..
Klin Creek.......
l'atsdaui. .........
Line

Total .

years

purely

Red cloud....... ... 11
Ratln A a
Olenwood .. 8
walnut Creek s
tnavale ?
('atherton.. .. - 0
Harmony 8
lied Cleud. M ward II
Red Cloud, ad ward. 1ft

IM

And for the transaction of stirh oiherbiisltiess
as may como ocforc the convention,

It Is recommended that no proxies be alio cd
but that the delegates rcciit cast the full vote
of tho delegations.

I.. II. I'oiiT, Chairman,
J, E.Keilrii. Secretary.

I horuby announco myself as a can-

didate for the oftico of Sheriff of Coll-

ator county, Nebraska, subiect to the
decision of the republican county con
vention which convenes at lted Cloud
on Wcdnoulny, August SI,

Wat. W01.KI.

When a person tnake9 n statement
,...! lm is onlno tn name npnrtiiln ilnln.

gation it is high time to chuck him out'
- -

MTI.nn iinnt thn ilnllfirn hnali.

ol mark hominy will bo a luxury and
corn bread will go Into the snme class

as augol food.
m

Mr. David Nation has brought suit
against MrB.Carrio Nation for divorce
allogiug that his wlfo hold him up to
public ridicule, neglected her family

jnd abandoned his home.

Conditions hnvo decidedly reversed

from what they used to be. In times
i. ..n.n.in nnntinttallv saved for a

rainy day. Iu this day and ago of too

world thoy lay up everything thoy can

cot their hands tin for n drouth.

Next Wednesday is the day when

some of the numerous candidates who
will fail tofor onicowould like to run

cot tho nomination. Juit who will bn

the lucky and who will be the unlucky
sent unable to stateones we are at pr

uncertain and endias politic! are
datM are coniident.

A Wleliutii 111 mi by thu nntno of l'ok-t'ii- y

Jones tinil a scrap with hi nt'luli-bor- ,

mikI bit oir n pipct of lil.s car. "I
will lino you 310 nut) bind you to kcup
thu ptmcf," sajjl th justice. "Cmi't
tlo It," said Pokensy,'"! swnlloweil it."

A pi earlier mining his ojes from his
sermon nsmnljzil with amir,nicnt
to see his rude boy in tliti gnllerv pelt-
ing the, hearers bolow with horse ches
nuts. Hut while the good mm was
preparing a frown of reproof the young
hopeful cried: "You tend to your
preaeliln', daddy; I'll keep 'em awake."
-- Kx.

Iu spite of I lie t eduction of war taxes
the surplus revenue is running ahead
of that of last year. Duo allowance
mar not have been tiimlii for '.he ten
dency to republican prosperity. Some
additional bins will have to be con.
strtteted by the treasury department if

the stirpliH stock of gold keeps on in-

creasing.

Coin llarvoy has openly declared
war on James K. Jones. Ho domunccs
tho chairman of tho domoct"ttic nation-

al committee as a very incompetent
campaign manager, attributing Bryan's
two defeats to the weakness of party
leaders, who "want oflico and power
and who go as tho wind blows men
who know nothing about principio or
statesmanship,"

Wo saw one of our free-silve- r repub-
lican friends going down the street this
week slowly and aadly mumbling to
himself, "Where am I at, mister, where
am I at?" Wo informed him that thore
were several others who went up in the
same balloon he did a few. years ago
and now that tha otd gas bag had col-

lapsed were asking the samo question.
For particulars as to just where you
are at and what is expected of you ad-

dress, The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

A college bred girl was visiting in
tho country and returned to tho farm
house laughing. When asked what
was tht matter she said: "Ho hurled
tho ptovlous end of his anatomy against
tha boy's afterward with an carnestnoss
and velocity, which, baoked by tho
goat'n avoirdupois, imparted a mo-

mentum which was not relaxed until
thu instigator of thu vohomont exas-
peration had landed ou terra linn a be-

yond tho palu of tho goat's Jurisdic-
tion." She wnnted to say that thu goat
had butted tho boy out of tho yard.

m m

A travf-lin- man who traveU quite
extenslvqly over this state and who is a
careful observer and takes great inter-
est in tho crop situation, was heard to
remark this week that ho had never ex-

perienced so much trouble in determin-
ing the amount of tho corn yield for
Nebraska as during tne piosent year.
Estimates vary from no crop at all to
three-fourth- s of lliti average yield. In
801110 Rcctious farmers claim tho corn
will turn out forty or tifty bushels to
the acre, while in oilier places people
dcclaro tho yiold will not bo one bush-o- l

to tho acre. It is ptobablu that crop
conditions vary greatly in different
portions of tho state this year and for
this reason more trouble is experi-
enced than usual.

Rnports which aro now being receiv-
ed at Washington from the island of
Cuba indicate that as the Cubans real-
ize the importance and magnitude of
the task which they are attempting tn
the formation of an independent re-

public, sentiment in favor of annex-
ation to the United States increases.
Pressu e has already been exerted by
sp many, factions in Cuba and from in-

terests in this country which soe an ad-

vantage in haviugu hand in the form-
ing of the governmunt, that those hav-
ing tho task in hand tiro greatly per-
plexed. The Cubans real!. more and
more from day to day that a complex
ami dlllloult condition will face them
as soon as thu authority of this coun-
try is withdrawn.

To the delegatus' to the tepublican
county convention: llumembor, that
dog and cats were made to bark
and tight; but your little hands wore
no, made to scratch out one another's
eyes out. Don't bo boasts, bo men of
Judgment. Just because seventeen
precincts do not agreo with the other
one on a candidate Is no causo for the
one precinct delegation to get mad,
break up tho furniture they sit on, spit
on the secretary's aesk and tell him ho
ought to bo shoveling dirt; call the
chairman an old fool who tloesn't know
enough to engineer a country school
house debate, rnd say tho rest of I ho
delegations me tl d hops hocauso
they will not aceede to llm demand of
onu lining til-Hi- . Um number ihetu are
delig.ilert from ijihtM' 1 Vuliiiu pre-einct- s

iu thu eoitveiition itii'l mitt deb"
gniinn, even thoutrti tii-- ti ucted, con 8

lm' but Mil". U in limn Hid Ciiikk
Inis no eauitidati1 u' any ollleu. Al-

io ft ll'ii'" li.'i- - tun !' mou t(nd
ill 11 buttKllli! llm iiiiniiimlliiu, ulid

no i in iiiu-t- i oiiu 111 1 113 en
lultv fur uiioilu-r-- . tii'iii III A, I Mm,

ClllKK want 1 a li.it iiiiHiuiiis couviui
limi of thu Into fu.lft Oidiiritlltl pomi,
lm liable men uoiniiiali'd fur the varlou
otllees, ami wo wll"l lm found stippnii
inj tho tlektt without stint. Uemeiii-be- t

dogs ami cats weiu mado to bark
ami light, but oin little delegation
was not elected to oit over the ticket
and control the couvuutiou from Ita

I polntof view or raie a row.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR'

"Something New Under The Sun.

All Doctors hnvn tiled to euie C.i

urrh by the ue of powder.", aeld gases,
inhalets, and diims in paste foim.
Their pow tiers dry up the mucous mem-

branes caiisins them to crack open and
bleed. J'lie poweiful aeld used in the
inhalers have entitely eaten away tho
same inembianes that their mnkeis
have aimed to cute, while pastes and
ointment, cannot leach the disease.
An old and experienced 'practitioner
who has for many yenis made a cloe
slinly and specialty of
Catnrrh(!iits at last perfected a licit-men- t

which when faithfully used, not
only relieves nt once, but permanently
elites Catarrh by removing the cause,
stopping the tiUclmrge, and curii g
all iiillammation. It is the' only 1 cm-ed- y

known to science that actually
reaches the alllictctl parts This won-derf-

remedy is known as Snulltex the
Guaranteed Catarih Ctire"acd is sold
at tho extremely low price of One Dol-

lar, each packsge containing internal
and external medicine sulUc lent for a
full month's treatment and everything
necessary to its peifect use.

"Snuffles" is the only perfect Catarrh
Cure ever made and is now recognized
as the only safo and positive cure for
thatnnnnying an I disgusting disease.
It cures all Inflamatlon quickly and
permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relieve Hay Fever or cold in
the head.

Catarrh when neglected often lends
fo Consumption "Snuffles" .will save
you if youuse it at once. It is no ordi-
nary remedy, but a complete treat-
ment which is positively guaranteed to
cure Catarrh tn any form or stage if
usetl according to directions which ac-

company each package. Don't delay
but send for it at once, and write full
particulars as to your condition, and
you will receive special advlco from
the discoverer of litis wonderful rem-
edy regarding your case without cost
to yon beyond the regular prico of
"Snuffles" the "Guaranteed Catarrh
Cure."

Sent prepaid to any address iu tho
United Slates or Canada ou receipt of
Ono Dollar. Addics Dept. A 403, Ed-
win It Giles & Company, ttfUO ami 'i'.WVi

Market Siicet, Philadelphia.

IO03 Retreats in Colorado.
The excessive heat iu July drove tens

of thousands to the cool tetrtais in tho
Colorado mountains. Theio they will
remain until tho summer is over, free
from heat and mist, taking life easily,
going picnicingtotla, plujiiig golf to-

morrow nnd whipping a trout stream
the tiny after.

Join them. If you cannot spend a
month away from your business, take
three weeks even a fortnight. It will
do you n world of good.

The cost of tho trip need not stand in
your way. Thin year the rut as to Col-orad- o

are extraordinary low. Ask the
Burlington ticket ngimt about them.
You will be -- 111 prised to learn how
cheaply the Hip can be made.

J. Fu&NCl,
Gen. I'ass Act , Omaha, Nnb.

-- -
Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, loc.

Ladies' Can Wear Shoes
ono size smaller after using Allen's
Foot Etsc, a powder to be shaken into
tho alio h. It makes tight or new shoes
feelcux; gives instant relief to corns
ami bullions. It 'a Hie glcutaM coin,
fort discovery of (lie Hge. Ctnes ami
pittveuiH swonleii feet, lilisieis, callous
and sine .piii, Allen' toot c:in Nn

cine fur sweatinu, Imt, aching
feel. At all ill titfijistH anil .shoe Mures
'2.rc. Tiinl pafkuuo f by mail. Ail-tir- o

AIIimi S Olni.iid, l.eltov, X. V.

The ClllKK and Chicago Inter Ocean
no year for St. 2ft

MtKCOJfMEJVDKD BY
PHY31CIAN34iJ3VR4l

PONDS
EXTRACT
Sixty Years a Household Remedy

For Burns, Cuts, Sprains and
Bruises.

CAUTION I Witch Hatel Is mlPOND'S BXTRACT. Insist upon Gtm.iVpmS EXTRACT, aold in
sealed bottles, bull wrappers.

PUBLIC SALE.
N'otlee hereby given that by virtue of an or

lerof nti'iphiiicnt Issued by I v Kdson, roiiu
ty JmlittMif Wetisutr iKnitim Nt'tiruska. In faor
if Itiilieit T loitt-- r Slid Hiisliikt Albert T. ,

and in iiiedlreeuM. I lll at two o'clock
niu, 1111 thvVtih drt,Mt AiiKiiot, llKii.ui the

ot liiiali', III the product ol litRvnle. In
aid county olt rtor ssUi hi piibllii vendue the

following ftmlli-l- 10 wli: Ono roan three
tiarsoli-- , one red cow tnrou cr old; one red
md while con white ipot on rump; nnd one-n- l

heifer tivu (Hriild, is' en mi miicIi nnlerof
Httneli unit us the property of Albert T llardlrk.
I)ntrd till- I .Mil day of Aiuusl, 1901.

I.. 0 WKiM.MierltT.
I. M. (.HAri'iN. I'lalntlrT'sA lor.n-j- ,

r STJzzilMn13

ff i 1 " stomach catarrh
stomach, aleolivcr kidney troubles, and effects La-Grlp- and Spiuno

It nn for freo sample freo illustrated 110 book receipts
010.. ana your symptoms nnu glvo you ireo aa 11 uruggistB navo ur. nays ltonovator
don't tako substitute they may sav is no equal; send to us and
will send It by return mall nrcnald. Price 25cts.. and $1.00 six $3.00. Also Dr.
lOcts., postage Dlt. J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, N

Spetflr Asnrrlranliation.
NothiiiL' pleased me mora in the

atates than to go into one of the
public achuols nnd watch America
Americanizing. The Americana take
hold of the Immigrant' a children and
flatten out whatever may be too

in their make-u- p be-

neath the ateam roller of the Kng-lla- h

language, with tha reault that no
citizens are more ebulliently loyal
than aecond generation of

can it long before the intro-
duction of tha American public school
ayatem into Cuba and Porto Itico
drlvea a atiff wedge into the domin-
ion of and makea English the
necessary language for an ambitious
colonial.' American policy ia, nnd al-

ways hasben,, of the hard-heade- d

'Blamarckian type, rarely be
awayed by aentlmant; they believe in
education aa we believe in cricket,
and it la no great rashneaa to proph-ea- y

that wSthln n yearn Spuulah
will be leading at moat a furtive, twi-

light sort of existence in the high-
lands of .Spain's nnelent colonics, and
thut a Cuban or a Porto Itiean of the
towns and aeapnrtH who docs not
speak English will uh rare aa a
Welshman who knows only Wobth.
Sydney Hrooka, in National

Thro' Yellowstone Park Personally Con
ducted

A personally conducted excursion
party leaves Nebraska, Kansas and
Colorado points Tuesday, August 20,
for a 10 days' trip to and through Yel-

lowstone Park.
The cost will less, considerably

less, than $100 Tt-a- t amount coveis
every expense of the trip railroad
fare, sleeper both ways, meals en route,
hotel and stage through the park.

Hooklet giving infornntion mail-
ed request. J. Kiiancis,

General Passenger Agent, Omalia,
Nebraska.

Low Rates to Laulsville.
Special train for K'lighis Templar

via tiro- - Hurlingtoa. August 'H to 20
inclusive, only $24 45 to Louisville,
Kentucky, and return, for triennial
conclavo, Knights Templar. lUto open
to the public.

Special train for the accommodation
of Knights Templar, their familit s and
friends, will leave the Burlington

at Omaha at G p.m., Saturday,
August 24, arriving iu Louisville 0:30
p ni. August Requests for reserva-
tion berths on this train should be
made early. Write for Knight Tem-
plar folder just issued by the Burling-
ton. Detailed information about rates,
routes, tickets, etc, on application to

agent Burlington rout, or
addressing J Francis, Genarol Passen-
ger Agant Burlington Route, Omaha.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days- -

Morton I., lllll of Lebanon. Ind. irtr: "Mr
wife hHtl InllinnmRtory rhoimiatlsm in cerr
iiiiikcIu mill Joint; MilTcrliiK whh terrible ami

lioily mill fnro were Mvouleii Hlmost liejond
recognition: Imil hceu In bed for six weeks ami
Imil physicians, hut received no benefit,
until tried Mystic Cure for.ItlieimmUtm.
It rhvo ImmeillHte relief hiiiI whs nble to

about Iu three days, 1 am It saved
her ilfe." sold by II. K. Orlce, DniRBlst, lied
Cloud, Neb.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
MrpiloCnre for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three dayB. Its ac-
tion upon the system Is remarkable aminos-terlous- .

It removes at ouce thecaiixeand
disease immediately disappears. The tlrstdosegreatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by It. E. drlce.
lted Cloud. Neb.

I Than tUo. kalor Ic mncf Illa. K

J. ly nervous, and fretful, and Jj doesn't gain in weight. I
j

4 the best food and medicine 4
I teething babies. They S

5 gain from the start. 4
i Kend for n free sample. al

8COTT& IIOWNIt, Chemists, B
f 409-41- 5 I'earl Htrrt, New York, R
g juc aud fi 00; all druggists.

ll,;, Dr. Kay'a Utlcure cures
IFICUrB femalf disease. At drug

iK UUslrateil 1
aavico tree. Dr. u. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y-- ,

NOTICE.
Albert llurdlck will take notice llm

I .".Mil iIrj of .1 iiiic. IIMI, liv, hilMtn Comity
uijuuui iiipuurr.t'urnsKii. iKsneil an
order of ntlnehnieni fiine sum of 01 In nn
action pet.tUiu bflof him i herein Itnht. T.
l'stter Is philulllt and Albert lliirdlel: ilefendiint.
thst proper!) of the lc,ff udniit. of
three ra and one heller liti been nttached
under mid order

I
-- nld emiso wan continued to the 15th day of

AtiKUM, IU I, at 1 o'clock 11,111

Itoar T, iiittkii, I'.alDtlir.
llv.I. M. iurii, k Attorne),
Datfd IU 19 I,

REV. L. L., Wabash, Iud., U of tlio
Bethany Assembly ut Brooklyn, Ind. llu is perhaps tho moat prominent
clergyman iu thu Christian Church to-da- y. IIo has dedicated- - ttbout COO

churches and baptised 7000 converts. Ho writes: "It affords 1110 great
pleasure to give my testimony ns to tho efficiency of Dr. Kay 'a remedies.

Dr. Kay'aLung Balm is tho very best cough, cold and throat remedy
that I ever used.

I have also received great benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My eon had for years been greatly affile ted with.tho nltcs; ho commenced
the uso of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced relief almost from tho
first.

Wohavono words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo have
received as the of uscing theso remedies. I take groat pleasure in
commending them to tho suffering." L. L. C'ahpgnter,

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist, Christian Church.

Kay's Renovator.
It is a ncrfect renovator of tho whole system. It is the very best remed v

-- ..? known for troubles, indigestion, dyspepsia, of tho
constipation, and to overcome of lassi-

tude. is excellent Nerve Tonic. Send and u page of
scna wo will vice. uon't

any "lu8tascood,Mfor it has but direct wo
or for

and Sflcts., prepaid. B.
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Inter-Ocea-n

One year $1.25.

Now is the time to

Subscribe.

Furniture
and

Furniture I
THE

Little Store Room
IN THE

Big Damerell Block

"rSByLr' t" -.- 7.1-

I1. . ',' 1 '

Kisnwitsssa-j-T- r! aUL
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is packed to its utmost with all the latest styles fur-
niture and at prices lower than ever before offered.

Call and get our prices before buying. We will save
you money and please you with quality.

Albright Bros., Red Cloud, Neb.

LUMBER OO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL, .
, lLxllclliaji material, Bto.

Red cloud. - - Nebraska
City Dray and Express Line.

B. lift. ROSS. PROP,

--if"
SI

of

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAlS EXPRESS CO.
telephone:no. 52.

,

JACK OF ALL TRADES '
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" I. H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EVERY STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

.ufflc&rdTotai'rurnds0 ?efuVi!f1rE0.!n.eno,?iay " oant of la-no-

to do your iiuinnlnir whun tl f!ro 1! !!? ?ou,r wutor. Get one
mu-c- t Its work. 1 co Id. Tor drv VSnYi'Sr nJi.10 t,il ro'"1'",l". Woathor does not 4
Will also Blioll irn. Kr n, ?'.' l ,u s.1,,uo t0 u'la machine.
Jobs, In tho house or tho tatm Ou i, SnS Vulitor nnd. ,mn(1Jr t a hundred other
lo a wh"ri i.tf.k?ep not and Iconts por wbrklnir w.,,on worKlnir, otilp
Hon niTdedVa KrSnt lafw and monev isPvPn "iffl?.1. sot HP'.'.oy '" 'in. no found.

FfliRBflNK. n6nw CO.. omaHfl. HH.
v


